Health & Safety For Managers
This course aims to provide employers, managers and supervisors with a thorough
understanding of the different aspects of health and safety in the workplace.

The course goes into detail about each area of health and safety that your business
may encounter and provides information on how to undertake effective risk
assessments and implement relevant, sufficient and appropriate control measures. The
course gives an in-depth guide to health and safety legislation and aims to raise
awareness of the responsibilities that all managers and supervisors are expected to
maintain.

COURSE CONTENTS
The course covers the following ten elements:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Legislation and Risk Assessments
Reporting and Investigating Accidents
The Workplace and Work Equipment
Fire and Explosion Responsibilities
Fire and Explosion Control Measures
Fire detection and warning systems
Electricity
Working at Height
Vehicles: Worksite Hazards
Vehicles: Driver Standards
Vehicle Safety

WHAT RESULTS CAN I EXPECT?
By the end of this course learners will:
• Understand what is required of employers and employees under current health and
safety legislation.
• Understand the importance and significance of workplace risk assessments.
• Know why it's essential to report and investigate accidents.
• Understand the roles that managers, supervisors and personal protective equipment
play in regards to health and safety.
• Know how to deal with employee welfare and wellbeing, motivation, staff training, first
aid and emergency procedures.
• Understand the risks associated with the workplace and work equipment; fire and
explosion; electricity; working at height; vehicles; violence, drugs and alcohol; hazardous
substances; noise and vibration; and manual handling.

WHO SHOULD TAKE THIS COURSE?
This course is suitable for managers and/or supervisors who have a responsibility for
providing high health and safety standards in the workplace. This includes those who have
responsibility for training employees, maintaining standards and enforcing a positive health
and safety culture at work.

